
. R.O.T.C. Band Compa.ny 
Has Female Bandsman 

,. By DuW 8Wfteld 
The second "man" of the third lqUad of the ROTC Band at Mer· 
is a young lady named Bc!verly William~. 
Beverly, a 10phomore from Newnan, ia the only giJI in the lZ. 

military unit. 
abe mind beinc the only 
grace the rankl of the 

·other unita have been orraniud in 
the patt, but were dillbanded. 

battalion? On the contrary. 
!lite it. It's fu~" abe uya. 

Cuttino .. ys that many non. 
ROTC atudenta have been diacour· 

II of the boya are very nice, 
I enjoy playing in a bend." 

, a clarinetiat ·joined tmo 
lut quarter alo~ with Pec· 

Wataon. a frethnuln. Ml• Wat 
dropped band becaute of a con
in coursea. 

But Beverly, loyal to her unit, 
to stay in, " no matter what." 

This· year the bend wu opened 
any Mercer cirl or ·any male 

Defore only ROTC stu· 
were allowed. . 

Cadet Captain Michael Bolton, 
. of the band, uya tha 
·haa .openings now for more 

and "Jirb would be fine." 
preaent ROTC· t.nd hu qed from Joinin« becauae they 

in exiatence for about three aN atill J'eQUired to ~ke pbyaical 
David Cuttino, miniater of education. He 'uya. he hu au«· 
at Vi neville Baptwt Church pMed that aoine kind . of eNd it 

director of the band, aaya that ahould be liven for participation. 

'.Jh S«ial Set 
By Sua JUDe MeRM 

E:~cil.l.>ment and pride filled the 
in MEP and Dowell halla 

weekend as both Alpha Gam
Delta and Phi Mu initiated 

initia·ted on Friday ·aftemoon. The 
initiation was followed by the tra· 
djtional " Feast of Roees," which 
was hcld at the Sultans Table. At 
the banquet, Carol Ann Wright 
was named model pledge, and Par. 

1966 clsM of sisters. · 
Alplut Gam pledges were 

...-
• .. ....,... . t • 

-By JEAN PICKREN-
Mercer's Homecoming activitil!ll will be in full awing Friday with 

e Student-Faculty game. Toby and Tot, who wHI be announced 
hair-time, will preaide over the rett of thP buey weekl'nd. For this 
k'a poll, the question "What qualities do you think Tot should 

ve?" was wed of Mei"CC'r boy11. 
t Patton: Spunky! . . 
rry Taylor: She should represent MPrcer'!l apirit whPrever she goes. 

Ford: Total performam'f'! 
Whiting: A younr coflece girl who typifies Mercer spirit. 
· Other desil'llble tnaita "include total ahstinE>nce. from alcohol , 
tobacco and foul languqe. 

ryl Evana: First, she ahould be a cirl ... 
e Donohoe: She would be .nns - from end to !'nd. 
my· PJ\i]Jips:-Jlgbl ancrbreezy, clear and l~Rsy·•.------

D. Wilcox : Aa long u she doe~~n't look like · a hl'ar .. 
CTOMett : _She should a..ve wide SMILES. 

y Smith: Um·m·m, brown eye., brown curly hair. and likP horH.'y. 
B. John~)n: B. W. 0 . C,- . · . . 
ie Ferrell : Tot should be popular not only fnr lwr JH't:!l<lnHIIt:v. 

but for her contribution to Mercer. . 
n Johnaon : Tot should be that _girl· who lnvf'!! brus.owl lllli'OUI.S nnd 

beets. believes dancing should never . be allowt'C.I on campus, 
~t'plorH the thourht of attending a M. l J. hasketball _game, 
is e:~treml'ly proud of her twice-a·w('('k chapel attendance, 
and keeps al\ ever-packed ~ruitca- for lwr wt'Pkt•nli tripe to the 
Univel"'ity of Georgia. Appan>ntly, this best e~~;empliries 
Mel'(.'t!r epiTit. 
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Februar)' 5; IN& 

SPORTS ~e SOCIETY • THE ARTS 

Por : S tudent• applyinll /or ad. 
miuwn to the Studmt Tl'CJCh· 
inR · Program for Foil. 1965, 
Winter , 1966 or SprinR. 1966. 

When : Tueaday , /o'ebruo.ry 9 , 
1966-3 PM. 

Whull' : Merrt>r Univeraity 
Guidanl'l' and TutinR Ce-nter. 

SCIENCE FAIR 
HELD HERE 

The teventh annual Regional 
Scienct' Fair for high -chool stu· 
dena ia being held at Me~r Uni· 
veraJty March -t ·6. 

The fa ir, which features lead · 
i~ exhibita from high school stu 
dena in the Sixth District, will he> 
held in Penfield' Hall on the Mer 
cer campua under the sponM>I'l'lhip 
'of the department or biology. 

Featul't'd exhibits are in the 
fielda of general S('ience, biolo~y 
pbyaica; chemistry, geology, and 
engineering. 

T . P. Hainl'll, .chainnan of thP 
department of biology, Mid high 
achool studerita from throughout 
the area are invited to participate 
in the fair. 

Moonbeam ·Vs. 
The Krystal 
by WILI.ARD CLUTCHMYER 

Jt waA WNln(~lay ni~:ht in MEP and the CO·I'<is were chal!ing ~P 
and clown th£> hallij throwin ~;" fri('(l chit•kf•u at ~llt'h other .. 1 had a tlate 
with Moonbeam. W<' wen~ planning to go down to tht• auditorium and 
watch thE' city t.'Ouncil wreJIUe the Klu Klux Klan in a one hour tag· 
team match. 

I tippl'd up to th<' tlotP ,l.~k and a11ked the ominou~ looking female 
attl'ndant to call my elate. She gwore at me for a· tim~ but finally punch· 
ed thP button. 

"Hey FatMo.~ Rhe liCteamcd to M~m through lhP ,pe.k. 
er, "your Idiot boyfriend il4 here." "Wait in there," abe Aid, pw~t. 
in( me into the overstuffed parlor ~ the haJJ. 

Th£> room was dimly lit hut I could see MiiM Yachoo Pendant, as 
si~tnnt profp~qnr of MP.rcPr's oriental ~~Qeial ·liCience dl'partment, hud· 
t!INI in the fnr ~'Orner. Sh(' wn~ Pnj()ying a light &nack or dried squid and 
~ki. Evt>rynn•• kno·w -.!w wa' tlw har'h~t teoche>r on the e ntire campi. 
In thP 61 )"1'/U'R HhP luul lu'C. ·u hPtt> •mly one peNIOn, Olivl'r Noeewell. 
cln113 of 'Of!. had mml .. an A. And to ~et it.he had to pull hc·r to Warner 
RohiM oml hack twic·p a dny iu a rickshaw. 

A11 I waited for Moonhenm, llhother coed, Baby DoU Von Vo
luptuoull fiooted hy ~ in n low cut, I said low- rut. ~Ill pwn. I 
<'OU.Idn't tell if llhl' wia,. in it and t~ng to l1'l out. or out of it l.r)'iO« 
to get back in. 

Severo! oth<'r ~traplo-ss J,! i rls camr hr('('zing by · talking excitedly. I 
founrt out that tlwrP wa.; a ~ala da ne<' that night on•l the girls had late 
()('rmiSAion ( 10:30) . 

While I waitNI .. in walk•·rl Uclinc Cutdass. who was in a very jovial 
mood. · 

"How !:&ll it. l lrli o<'"?" I a~k('fl, in my most gracious manner. 
" Prctty good, Willnnl." he countet't"d, "we had an open book 

teflt in hilltory today ... I reruly ate it up." 

"] tlidn't know your profpssor gnv£• Op!'n book testa.'' I e:~claiml'd . 

"Tlw proft•ssor <lof'lln't know it l'ither," whispered Udine, looking 
un<iPr all th<' sofas (or cnnc<'niNI honor rou ncil m embers. 

Udine WWI bad lo t.nke OJK'n book testa on the aly. Hi.s room· 
nell Diacher received the pll'dge mot£> threntenl'd to tum him in but chan~ hiA mind alter Udme 
Scholanhip award. Mrs. Ed Wil· fiOUndiy thtftllhcd him with a starmcd pajama bottom from the 
aon, Alpha Gam alum, was the Mercer laundry. 
guest speaker. The new initiates " Man,'' h<' ~nirl, in a huslwd tone, "That rourse i!l !10 hard you havE> 
are Brenda Allen, Jenkin~burg ; to havt> nn angl<' or two. If it gPts any harder thpy'rl' going to have to 
Jo Brown, Orlando; Helane Boyd. givl' S&H Gn'C.•n Stamps to gt•t noyhntly to take it next yPar." W ith that 
Tampa; Judy Browne, ManchE'S· he faciPd out of th£> room . 

te r; Parnell Discher, Macon; Bev Finally I heard Moonheam's sorority sist<•rs rolling h£>r down the 
erly Green, Macon; Ellen Guinn. stepA. · 

8utlE>r; Sue Holbrook, <Alumbus: Whl'n shP wnddl('fl into tilt.' parlor llh!' was daintily gnawin~ on a 
,Judy McGarity, Elberton; BPtsy Sllndwkh. A l'id!' of ht"C.•f lwtw('('n two piet.·~ of hn>ad. 
Park, Madi8on; Gail Parker. Watt -
ley ; Diana ·Rebel , Decatur: Sue "Wht>re would "y01i likt> to go'?" I uked, helping het' with het" 

tent-aized ('Oill, 
Walker, Augusta; RuthiE> Wilheit. 
Columbus and Carol Ann Wright. "u·t'~ l:n to th.t> Krystal ." sh.- ~:ig~INI, " l ju~t · lov£> that Chili .. 
New Smyrna Beach. ancl thns<' chncnlatl' clnughnuts .. yumm! !'' 

Phi ·Mu initiated its new siswrs T he• ~: i rlR "ho work in the Krystal aro> p r!'tl y fa!lt O(X'ratol'll but 
on Sunday afk>moon. Sunday they Wt'rl' no rnAkh for Monnheam. Three of them went into a st.at.t> ·of. 
morning the chapter attende<j nervous c.' XMu:~tion tx>£or(' we finally fill ('(! up Mercer's bottomless pit. 
hurch together. Pbi Mu'a n. "Let's etop by lhP fruit 11tand and Sf-'( a littJe snack before we go 

initiateS are Elizabeth Bell. Way. i:n," llhe IIILid, nibbling on n loaf of brt>ad kept on het" penon at all 
cross; Sandy Carroll, Jacksonville: timN, in cn11e of emerg~cy. · 
Harrilee Cheshire. Atlanta; Sandy Gatl , what.'n ~:Iutton .... hut ~:oin~ with' her lioes give me on(' claim 
Cl_~t~ Miami; Diana Dubree, . to fame. I 'm tht> only J)('r.<On on the Mercer campi who ha~ ~ wall -to 

arietta; Bettye EUiot, Decatur: wall girl -frit..nd . 
Virginia Evana, Atlanta; · Louise 
Fitzpatrick, . Macon; Gweyn Get 

~. P~~cah, Ky~ J~~ Qreer~·~-------------------------------------
Atlanta; Janie Gregory, Atlanta; 
Julie Guerin. Atlanta; Ellen Ham
mond, Tucker; Martha Harris. 
Hawaii; Jeanne ·Kent, Atlanta ; 
Lynn Kill'. Roberta: Jackie Knox. 
Wayri"'SSI; Dawn Lowrance, Ma· 
ron; Sharon Pirkll', Atlanta; So
con; Sharon Pirkle, Atlanta ; Su
SAn Powell, Jack80n; Jo Sikef!.. 
ValrlMta; Nancy Smith. Atlanta : 
udy Southl'rlatid, Cochran: 'Su:r.i 
Stone,· Sandy Sprif\Jf!l: and Rita 
Wald.rop, Qllumhus. 

Peggy Spt'ights wu named 
Model Sister and Loui~ Fiupat. 

·rick Model · Pledgr. Tina Sim 
mons ~nd Susan Powl'll won tht> 
Big Li\tle· Sisk>r Scholanhlp 
Award. Th~ pledge ICholanhfp 
.awani went to Jacki~ Knox. Lou 
R~na got the Scrapbook Award 
and Susan Ba~tt won the "Twin · 
kle T()(>!l" award . 

G.!orgia Gamma of Phi D.:•lta 
ThM.a clec:ted winter officers for 
1966 towani the ond of ~all QM!ter . 
. ~ new officers are president, 

Ben Whitley.- vice ·president, Johl'\ 

Manniq, secretarY. Ed CroMett. 
treeaurer. Tow Pye, ._nd ••nlen-. 
Abe Vainer. 

Ten Cen" to 
Tw enty Oollon 

.. 

. . ~ 


